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DECISION andORDER

On April 23, 1982, Bridgeport Police Local 1159, AFSCME,  AFL-CIO (the
Union) filedwith the Connecticut StateBoard  of LaborRelations  (Labor E?oard)
a cmplaint  alleging that the City of Bridgeport (the City) had engaged and
was engaging in prohibited practices within the meaning  of Section 7-470 of
the Municipal mloyee Relations Act (the Act) in that the City had refused
toabideby  an arbitration award.

After therequisiteprelimin~administrative  steps hadbeen t&en, the
parties appeared before the Labor Board on September  27, 1982 for a hearing.
Both parties were represented by counsel at the hearing arid  were provided a
full opportunity to adduce evidence, examine and  cross-examine witnesses and
n-Elk2 argument. Writ&m  post hea.-ing  briefs were filed by both parties.

On the record before us, we make  the following findings of fact, conclu-
ski%  of law, and order.

Findings of Fact

I..  TheCity is amnicipal  gnployerwithin  the maaning  of the Act.

2. The  Union is an anployee  organization within the meaning of the Act
a& at all tines  rraterial  has been the exclusive bargaining representative of
a unit of all uniforned  and investigatory employees employed by the City's
Police Departint  with exclusions not here relevant.

3. David Steele (hereinafter the Carplainan t) is employed as a patrolman
in the City's police depar+mant  xxd  has ken employed in that capacity since
1974.

4. On December  18, 1980, tha  CanpM.nant,  while off duty and at the hose
of a friend  (McKay),  becam  involved in an altercation with kKoy's ex-boyfriend
(kettoway). The alkrcationledto  theCat@ainantshcot.ingPettoway. .

5. On Febw  18, 1981, Cceplainant  was'disckged  fran his position for
violating the rules and regulations.  of the City's police  departmnt. ?rirmrily
he was discharged for the use of deadly force under impemissible  &xumstances.



6. Agrievancewas filedbytheCanplainarkandwas  prccessedto  the
StateE~~~dof Mediation aklArbi.tration  for hearing.

7. Thereafter the Cmrplainantwas  arrestedforhis involvemntinthe
incident outlined inparagraph 5, supra  (hereinaft&  Pettmay incident).

8. Subsequently, on April 13, 1981, an arrest warrant  was issued for
*canp1 ainant for unlawful restraint which concerned an incident occurring
on April 11, 1981 (hereinafter McNeil incident).

9. On Septenber  16, 1981, the  Cunplainant  appeared at the Superior Court
of Fairfield County, at Bridgeport, to answer the charges outlined in paragraphs
5 a-d  6, supra.

10. At that  tin-e, Camplairmt  entered a plea of nolo contendere to Case
No. 1.

11. As a result of his plea, the Court entered a sentence of six mnths
wflicil  was suspended.

12. In Case No. 2, the state entered a nolle  prosequi.

13. Thereafter, on March 19, 1982, the board of Mation  and Arbitration
issued  the following award:

The  grievance is sustained. TIE  discharge is set aside and
there is substituted therefor  a suspension  fran the date of
purported discharge to Miarch 22, 1982, said suspension to be
without pay, accrual of seniority or other benefits.

14. On March 22, 1982, the Ccmplainant  reported for his duty assignment.
At that tims  he was informed by his superiors  that per order of the Superinten-
dent of Police, Joseph Walsh, he would  be assigned to the Ccx@.aint  Bureau and
thathevmuldnotke  allowedtomrk  the streets her  carryhis  servicerevolver.
He was also told that he would not be allowed to work overtime.

15. Superinterdent  Walsh issued this order because it was his belief that
Canplainant  should not be in a position to confront the public xmed  with a
waapon.

16. Overtime in the City's Police Departma&  is ccnprised  of both outside
(extraduty) and  inside  overtire.

17. Outside overtire requires that a patrolman carry a gun. Inside over-
timz  does not require the carryingof  agun.

18. Since his reinstatement Complainant has not been permi-ited  towork
overt~ despite the fact that overtime has been available both as an extra duty
a.%igtmEnt  as well as within  the Canplaint  Bureau.

Conclusions of Law

1. Failure to abide by an arbitration award is a violation of Section
7-470 (a) (6) of the Act.

2. The  decision by Superinterdent  Walsh to remove  Steele's weapon was
based upon a good  faith reascxmble  belief that Steele was a threat to the safety
of the genexal  public and thus the resulting loss of extra duty overtime  is not
a violation of the award or Section 7-470 (a)(6) of the Act.

3. The decision to deny Steele inside overtime (which did not require the
carrying of a weapon) was not premised on Walsh's belief that Steele  was a
threat to the safety of the general public and  thus the loss of this inside
overtima  is aviolaticnof the award.

Wxussion

The  Act expressly forbids an employer  to refuse to caqly  with a valid
arbitration award. fi 7-470(a)(6):  The essence of the Union's curplaint  is
that the City has refused to conply  with the March 19, 1982 arbitration award
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which states as follows:

The grievance is sustained. The  discharge is set aside and
there is substituted therefor  a suspension frm the date of
purported discharge  to March  22, 1982, said suspension to be
without pay, accrual of seniority or other benefits.

The Union cfnplains  that the City, when.it.reinstated  Steele to his patrol-
m's position,alsoordered  that Steele not be allcxd  to carryhisweaponor
be allowed to perform overtime, and that these restrictions impose  upon Steele
an additional penalty which the arbitrators did not provide for and  thus clearly
represents non-axrpliance  with the arbitration award. The City, on the other
hand, argues that the Superintendent's orderwasnotin thenatureof continuing
discipline but solely as a means to protect  vital public interests since Steele
has demonstrated that by virtue of the Pettoway  and  Maei  incidents that he is
a threat to the health and safety of the citizens of Bridgeport, citing City of
WilltitiC,  Decision No. 1795 (1979) as controlling.

The facts in Willimantic,  supra,  are  scmewhat  analcgous  to the facts in the
present case. There a panel of arbitrators directed the City of Willimntic to
&nstate  an officer (F&bush). In reassigning Pan-bush, i&Chief  of Police
"did not  restore him to his former duties nor to a full range of duties ordinar-
ily associated with a patrolman's job." Rather, the Chief limited Pambush's
assignments soas to aGnimi.ze  Pambush's  exposure to situations which would
exambate  his terdency  to engage in acts of brutality urder  provocation. The
mionin that case argued that this reassignmntdidnotrestore the status quo
ante  that the arbitrators' reinstatement intended. In upholding the ckiefs
action and thus dismissing the axplaint we stated:

The Union invokes a definition of "reinstate" as in effect
to restore the status quosnte and  there is no doubt that the
word often is used to mean-t  that. In this  case, for mle,
if the arbitrators had accepted the officers' version of the -
D.erdy  incident (that they used only reasonable force reguired
to perform their duty) and ordered reinstatenent  with hack  pay,
thenwe should probably find that the kind of assigmmts  new
being given to Paxbush  violated the award. There would  then be
no justification for the assignments except a rejection of the
very gist of tix  award which had in effect given the officer a
clean bill of health.

We believe that the reasoning outlined in Willimntic, s, to be  appli-
cable here. The arbitration award, although it ordered Steele reinstated, did
not give him a clean bill of health. The arbitrators fourd  that Steele did not
have the right to fire his weapon at Pettcway  aud  that "...an  experienced police
officer should have had more  avenues available to him to control the situation
than the grievantdemnstrated." It is true, of course, that they found the
penalty of discharge to be overly severe but they recognized that Steele's
actions were of such a serious nature to warrant a penalty of suspension with-
out pay for over a full year. As in Willimantic,  we axe  satisfied that the
Chief did not remve Steele's gun for the sake of inflicting additional punish-
msnton him. Rather, we believe that the Chief acted on the beiief  that Steele
shmecllack  of judgmntandwould  be a threat to the safety andwellbeingof
the general public. In addition, while discharged frcxn  the police  force, Steele
was involved in an altercation with a young man (Brenda McNeil) who subse-
quently filed an arrest warrant against him. This incident was hot raised in
the arbitration proceeding but it was pat-t of the basis for Walsh's reasoning
that putting Steele back out on the street with a weapon would be an irrespon-
sible risk to the public which he didn't wish to take. Thus, we believe that
Walsh acted properly within his discretion to remove  Steele and his weapon from
patrol duty. The elimination of outside overtime WJS  simply  an inexorable
consL~ence  of Walsh's order to remove Steele's gun. !Ihus,  Steele's loss of
outside overtime does  not violate ';he  arbitration award.

~~cwever,  the  issue of inside overtine  is another matter. Walsh testified
at the hearing that he was unaware until a few days before the hearing that
Steele was not receiving inside overtime. Whether or not this is true, Steele
testified that he was told by a superior that he weld  not be allmed to work
any over&. his  testinony  was uncontradicted on this point. Because inside
ove.rti.ma  does not require the necessity for carrying  a weapon, there is no
reason why Steele could not have performd such overtime work. The denial of
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this kind of overtima  is unrelated to Walsh's reasoning that the  remval  of
Steele's weapon was necessary to protect the Safety of the citizens of Bridge-
PO*. It is therefore an additional penalty which violated the arbitration
award and  cohsequently  Section 7-470(a) (6) of the Act.

O R D E R

ByvirtueofaKZpursuanttothepmersvestedintheConnecticutState
Board of Labor Rdations  by the Municipal R@oyee Relations Act, it is

ORDEXZD,  that the City of BFidgeport  shall

I. Cease and desist fran  refusing to offer inside overtime  to Officer
David Steele.

II. Takethe  follming  affimative  actionwhich theLaborE!&rd  finds
will effectuate the policies of,the  Act:

(a) Offer inside over"5me  to Officer Steele on the same term
and conditiohs  as such overtim is offered to other officers;

(b) Make Officer Steele whole for any  and all inside overtine
whichhewouldhaveworked  sincehis  reinsta~t,togetherwith
eight percent (8%) per annum interest;

(c) Post  inxmdiately  an3  leave posted for a pericd  of sixty
(60) consecutive days frcxn the date of posting in a conspicuous
place where  the employees  involved custcxnarily  assemble, a copy of
this Decision andOrde.rinits entirety; and

(d) Notify the Connecticut State Board  of Labor Relations at
its office in the Labor  Departnent,  200 Folly Brook  Boulevard,
Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty (30) days of the receipt
of this Decision and order  of the steps taken by the City of Bridye-
part  to conply  therewith.

By s/ Victor M. Ferrante
Victor M. Ferrante, Chaixxm

s/ Patricia V. Lois
Patricia V. Low

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenndh A. Stroble
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